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Our dear Prayer Supporter,
Nairobi – “Praise the Lord! Now I can boldly say
‘Praise the Lord’ because I have now understood
who the Lord is and I have decided to give my life to Jesus
after listening to your program. My niece had always told
me about Jesus but it did not make any sense in my life.
But, after your teachings, I gave my life to Him and I would
like you to send me Christian material which will help me
grow in spiritual matters. God bless you.”

T

his letter came to us as one of the many responses to
“Dorothy’s Daily Devotional” in Kenya. Letters such as
this testify how the late nights and early mornings of
preparation and intercession are so gloriously worthwhile. Thank
you for your vital prayer involvement in this ministry!
Just recently, Dorothy and I reflected as to what would be
left if the veil of the world’s machinery were lifted from the
ministry. If our dependence is upon the method or money then
the whole outreach of CCIM would be a mere fleshly function
devoid of any spiritual impact.
At the Judgment Seat of Christ, only that which the Holy
Spirit has been able to do through our lives will remain to glorify
God for ever and ever. So, to God be all the glory!
There is only one Soul Winner! His name is Jesus: For the
Son of man is come to seek and to save that which was
lost LUKE 19:19, 20. And, when in His risen power the Lord Jesus
invades our humanity, then His own ministry of soul winning
will continue through us all!
That is why total availability to Him, and total dependence
upon Him, are absolutely vital in the machinations of modernday technology. In the less sophisticated day from that in which
we live, the Apostle Paul testified: “For this I also labor,
striving according to His working, which worketh in me
mightily” COLOSSIANS 1:29. For Paul, his was not a life of inactivity.
Certainly not! However, the source of his “labor” and “striving”
was not the energy of his flesh but the dynamic effectiveness of
the indwelling Christ.
How thankful we are for your prayers on our behalf. But
what of those precious people whose testimonies we share with
you from month to month? The vast majority of such have few
or no faithful prayer warriors such as do Dorothy and I. The
following letter from a “Displacement Camp” in Kenya is surely
an example of those for whom we should continue to pray:

Kabsabet – “I would like to thank you for keeping us
company in the camp where displaced Kenyan’s are
staying due to political violence. Your ‘Dorothy’s Daily
Devotional’ program has remained a friend to us every day
through Kenya Broadcasting Corporation. We would like to
let you know that the work you are doing is not in vain. It is
giving hope to people like us who are displaced and are
looking to God to give them direction in their lives.”
Bibles Needed in Kenya
(From Beverly of TWR, Kenya)
“People in America are totally unaware how precious a Bible
is for a Kenyan. The advantage is that many in our country can
read English, and we can therefore give English Bibles to our
radio listeners. Let us pray that more people will get involved to
help in collecting English Bibles for Kenyans. I am especially
thinking of the great need of thousands of dear Christians who
need Bibles in the Displacement Camps.
“For example, this morning I received a call from one of our
listeners that her Bible was stolen yesterday (on Sunday) during
prayer time. She placed it down on the seat beside her, and as she
was praying with her eyes closed, somebody stole it. This sister
called to find out if we had any Bibles. Thank God that we had
just been informed that friends through CCIM were sending a
small consignment of new Bibles to us at TWR Kenya. I told her
we shall give her a copy when the shipment arrived. Although
Kenyans love to read the Word of God, the majority are sadly not
able to buy their own copy. It is our prayer that the Lord will
continue to touch more hearts in the USA to give English Bibles
towards this noble task we are involved with at TWR Kenya.
“Again we thank God for ministries of radio and literature.
We continue to receive letters, cell messages, as well as visitors
to TWR offices, in spite of the severe inflation that Kenyans are
experiencing. Currently it is difficult for many to even pay for
postage.”
Over the years CCIM has been blessed of God to ship hundreds
of thousands of new Bibles and New Testaments to Kenya.
However, with the many international projects, this is no longer
possible. Small contingencies of “used” Bibles are still being sent
to TWR from Bellingham, Washington. Our constant prayer is
that individuals and churches across America would also become
involved in collecting and sending “used” Bibles directly to TWR
Kenya. (Please contact us for further information.)
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Please join us in prayer as we share some of the listeners
letters from Kenya:

Gospel is within them. May God continue to shower His
blessings upon you as you preach and teach the Word of God.

Nairobi – I humbly express my sincere thanks for your
esteemed program. The example you gave of how
Joseph was rejected by his brothers, and the way Jesus Christ
was rejected by those who He had come to save, was very
touching. The question was, “Are you hating the One who loves
you?” The question has given me a rival so that I have to decide
what will I do with God. (A copy of Your Quest for God was
sent.) [Ed: The broadcast was heard in February but the listener
has only recently had the money to pay for the postage to send
his letter to the studio.]

Olenguruone – I thank God very much for the good
work you are doing. In fact your radio station has
become a blessing for me. Please continue with the same Spirit
and God will surely bless you. I also wish to thank you for
sending me the book entitled Food for Faith. Indeed this book
has lifted my faith and I thank God and Richard Bennett for
these thoughts. May God bless him.

Shianda – Greetings in the name of our Savior Jesus
Christ. I want to express my appreciation for your
devotional program on Kenya Broadcasting Corporation which
I listen to every day. May God continue to anoint you as you
share the blessings of His Word with us. Please send the book
you mentioned on your program. God bless you.
Rongo – Grace and peace be to you from God our
Father and our Lord Jesus Christ. I am glad to write to
you. I have to tell you that the glory of the Lord is upon you
because your ministry has been whizzing and zooming its Gospel
contents through stations and regions beyond!
Kitale – Praise the Lord! I am deeply touched with
your program on the radio and I feel more encouraged
because of how you deliver powerful and timely messages.
Recently I was so much blessed with your program as the topic
was meant for me because you taught on issues that I am
struggling with in life. God bless you.
Limuru – May I express my joy upon receiving the
book you sent me, Food for Faith. Although I received
it during Christmas season, I considered it a gift. I shared my
copy with a friend who is a widow. She has kept congratulating
me for such a great book! I am also most grateful for benefiting
from the spiritual contents of this book. May God bless you as
you take care of our spiritual needs.
Khwisero – According to your program, “Dorothy’s
Daily Devotional,” I am highly inspired to begin reading
the Bible using the Biblical guidelines from Your Quest for God.
I believe this book will help me in knowing who God is in a
deeper way.
Kitale – I want to acknowledge the good that you do
through your daily devotional on Kenya Broadcasting
Corporation, General Service. To me, the devotion has been
revolutionary and life transforming. It is my belief that it is
tearing down Satan’s manifestations in the lives of many others.
May God reward you and empower you with more to tell to His
children and hopefully a longer time of the broadcast.
Nairobi – Congratulations for the beautiful work that
you are doing for God in saving souls. Your books can
lead one to the Lord without listening to the Gospel because the

Meru – I write this letter to thank you for the gift you
sent to me. This book has enriched and nourished my
Christian life. May God richly bless you. I am also thanking
you for answering questions.
Yala – I am much pleased to say “thanks” to you. I call
upon the Name of the Lord God to be of great blessing
to sister Dorothy and her entire ministry. May God Almighty be
your shield and provider.
Nairobi – Praise the Lord! I thank God for “Dorothy’s
Daily Devotional” program. Although it is short, it is
very powerful. Dorothy has read and understood the Word of
God so clearly that when she breaks it to us into small pieces it
makes a lot of meaning and blessing. Indeed, I have been
listening to this program for the last year and my life is not the
same. I have begun to look at God’s goodness from a different
way and, to crown it all, the book Your Quest for God explains
it all. God bless you.
Eldoret – I appreciate the fact of what you are doing to
see that I am growing up firmly in the truth of the word
of God. Thank you for that great support and good inspiring
radio program. I received the books you sent to me that really
encouraged my Christian life to be firm in the foundation of the
Lord Jesus Christ. God bless you for the wonderful book Your
Quest For God. The book has helped my family members and
Christian friends to know more about God. Please continue to
pray for our lives to be firm in our Lord Jesus Christ.
Nairobi – I thank you for your beautiful radio program
“Dorothy’s Daily Devotion.” This program has made
me proud because I have grown spiritually. Thank you so much
for the books—they have given me direction in my salvation.
May God bless you as you feed us spiritually.
Nairobi – Thank you for the free book that you sent
me. I am very much enriched spiritually through reading
this book. Kindly send me the other book, Your Quest For God.
God bless you and equip you.
Thank you again for your prayers as we seek to “. . . labor,
striving according to His working, which worketh in me
[us] mightily.”
Together in His name:

